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Ouir Dr)- Kln Isistallations are ail givitng tile lest of s«ati.%-
factioni. We niake both a nattural draft kiln anid a blower
kilni. Our Steel Trtucks and Transfer Cars are %vortli
eXarniniing ; they are clicap yet strong aiid durable.
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v. -N 1h M'ortoo Moislt flir DrU Kilo
There is no other Kila like the Morton.

SEND FOP, CATALOGUE.
Many say îlicy thouîght tlîcy lîad good kilnis be.fore tlîcy boîîî.hî it ' Morton, but would bc
balibfied wîthi notlîing cIsc slow.

What Constitutes the Best Dry Kiln?7

The one that gives the oot utiiversal stfato.wliîcl, witlîout qiietioîî, iN the Norton.
Manufacture: No. z49 rue Prince-Edouard, St.1 Roch.
Bureau: No. 142, rue de r'Eglise. Q2uP.iiSc. jnnunry 3ist., 1902.
MES=RS Il A . ANDi9WS CO., Chico.I.

Ga tsrîaII:RPlvig o )-ours of the a&h mat plensed 10 %ily thr Dry Kiiii 1 purcliased of vou is givingi good satisfaction.
I arn drying ait kitids oflumber in 11. aiid use eXliaust .taa iii the day lime and live xicans at îiigli.7 I amn wei pleaaed wxith the
Morton Platent MIotat Air Down Draft Dry Kiln. and have tio hcstitatioin l recommnîiditng saine. Vours trut*

The A. H. Andrews Co., sge.H.Gnc

300 Wabash Avenue, Chicago, Illinois.

THE "A B C " DRY KILNS
Siinplicity and Economy of Operation.
Perfection of Product.

r7:.-z-e -7 7 - -

The Fred Macey Comipany, Grand Rapids, Micli., write
.'We have lîad ample opportunity to test the six *MNoibt Air' Dry

Kilos which you installed in clir plant, and wu find îlîem to bce ntirely
satisfactory. Our superiniendent reports that tlîey require very little
attention. are economîcal and easily regulated. and the lumber conlcs
ont of the kiln in pcrfert condition t0 make high grade goods. WVc
rnight add that our superintendent has had i Icast thiriy ycars
experience in kilning lumnber and he says these are the best lie has liad
the pleasîîre of operating.-

IceCatalogue No. s39 L sent oit request.

AfllIrludn BIowur GOfloflul - DMrOit
New York 141 Broadw..y. Chicago. 1550 Marquette Building.

London, 70 Gracochujrch Street.
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